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County Notes.

f From the Qranada Times. ]
Mrs. E. R. Bannister and daugh-

ter were down from Lamar from Fri-
day until Monday visiting the form-
er’s sister, Mrs. H. T. Parish, and
family.

Connty Commissioner Knowlen
and Road Overseer Batcher did some
emergenoy work on the bridge across

the river, Sunday. A broken rod
threatened the strength of one of
the spans and demanded immediate
attention. The road overseer dis-
covered the broken rod at 3 o’olock
that morning—which shows that he
is wide awake to his duties.

J. F. Morgan, wife and daughter
left for Waveland, Indiana, Tues-
day. They expect to spend the
winter there and return to Granada
in the spring. Mr. Morgan has 100
acres of average land in that conn

try and his two oldest sons are farm -

ing it. He says he made more clear
money here off of 7 acres than he
will gel from his 100 acres there.
He got almost SI2OO from the 7
acres of cantaloupes raised on the
P Y.

AllTax Dodders.
Once there was a resident of Chi-

cago who listed all her personal
property for taxation. Recalling
the instance the Saturdny Evening
Post says: "The local newspapers
pat it on the front page under scare

heads. Buch a thing had never

happened before. People date rem-

iniscences from it now, as from the
year of the great fire, or the winter
of the deep snow. Opinion was di-
vided. Some thought this miracul-
ous property owner was merely ec-
centric, others argued for insanity,

it was pointed out that the total per-
sonal property returned for taxa

tion was less than it had been thirty
years before when the city had a

third of the population and a sixth
of the wealth. The episode made a

record, as they say in sporting cir-
cles. To date nobody seems ambi-
tious to match it. There is a trilling
formality in connection with the

personal property schedule. It con-

sists of the affidavit at the bottom
where the property owner does
solemnly swear that he has listed
above all his taxable possessions
The devices by which the sensitive
save their consciences for the per-
jury are infinite. But the sensitive
are in the minority. The hardier
majority just swear their way
through it and have it over with.
The art of.tax-dodging has develop-

ed to a point where a man who tells
the assessor the truth may pay any-

where from five to twenty times his
just proportion of taxes. Every-
body is acquainted with the system,

but we appear satisfied with it, for
nothing worth mentioning is doing

to change it.”—Ex.

Very Satisfactory.

When season following season a

stage entertainment succeeds so ad-
mirably in holding esteem as in the
oase of Wood & Ward’s "Two Mer-
ry Tramps,” there must needs be
something more than passing in its

merits to deserve it.
How this singularly audacious

amalgamation of fun, frolic and

music has been able to arrest the

substantial consideration of amuse-
ment seekers so long and so pleas-

ingly is doubtless a matter of keen-
est interest to those who have the

wisdom of laughter and merriment

at heart. No other instance of mus-

ical comedy success has been re

vealed where the original structure
remained unimpared through the

oonstant substitution of new timber,
and it would therefore seem abso-
lutely clear that the foundation of

"Two Merry Tramps” had been

reared upon bed rock marvelous se-

curity. This season in particular
the process of overhauling has been

bo radically bold that it is said in
spite of its general treatment the

salient features of Wood & Ward’s

cleysr conceit is easily recognized.
Surely this speaks well of the far

oioal play which has withstood the

test of time and bids fair to continue

on its touring triumphs indefinitely,

"Two Merry Tramps is announced

at the opera house Saturday Nov. 25.

Three Team Contest.
inreo •

On Thursday night the Happy

Hooligan ladies organized two teams,

Blondes aud Brunettes, and had a

close quintette contest at the bowl-
ing alley. The Brunettes won, but

the score was close and the content

the most exoiting yet held. Re
freshments were served by the ladies
of the P. E. O.

On Friday the Printers and Wan-
derers tried conclusions and the

former won on total pins although
losing two games.

Saturday night the Lamars and
Professionals rolled ten pins, aud
the Professionals have offered ns

numerous bribes not to publish the
score. The Lamars will go to Las
Animas soon to play a team there.
The score of all three contests is
given below.
iiloudbi- 12 3 Totals

Mrs Kay Strain. ..11l lift lai 342
Miss Miller VI 122 97 310
Mrs H Applegate. 9V 92 110 301
Mlsa llud(Heaton 110 92 121 326
Mia* Silver 187 1M 93 841

Totals 548 518 527 1623

BKtTWETTKH 1 2 3 Totals
MlHHdoodule 101 95 110 306
Mrs Bontly 106 120 110 388
Mlaa Creughe 127 120 117 361
Mias TrwHl 104 104 106 813
Mias Mean 106 123 106 836

Totals 614 562 618 1654

PRINTS HS 12 8 Totals
Heaton 124 1 24 148 306
Douvlity 138 137 124 399
Cooper .*..129 107 150 386
Hansen 110 163 139 412
Lawless 107 118 363

Totals 658 869 679 1956

LAM4IM
Robinson 101 107 141 319
(lark 157 108 111 871
Creaghe 109 116 134 359
K. Hayler 132 117 147 426
Kcwkes 125 115 182 402

Totals 624 588 695 1907

LAMARN 1 2 S Totals
Adkins 122 223 172 617
Htraln 171 159 173 503
Frank Hayler 128 lio 134 102
('much- 183 151 168 605
R. Uoodale 139 181 454

Totals

PHOrKSHIONAI. MEN
Wilson 125 136 126 380
Dr. Hayler..- 162 I*B 166 436
Jones 129 171 122 422
• Uoodale 188 llu 186 892
Fewkt-a 162 126 117 401

Totals 706 678 658 2012

Thanksgiving Dinner

By the Junior Aid Society of the
Baptist church, at the opera house.
Roust Turkey, Stuffing, Giblet Gravy,

MENU

Mushed Potatoes, Corn, Crnnberry Sauce

White Bread. Brown Bread

Pickels, Celery,

Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie,

Salted Peanuts,
Tea, Coffee.

Adults 50c, children 25c, Souve-
nir Postal Cards and Calendars and
Home-made Candy for sale.

Lamar, Colo., Nov. 8, 1005.
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 80, —

Dates of sale Nov. 29 and 80; Rate
fare and one half for round trip.
Final return limit Dec. 4th, 1905.

G. J. Garvik, Agt.

For Salk or Trade—A good second-
hand, two-seated open buggy. Willsell
cheap or trade for a good cow
R. F. D. No. 2. B. F. Cooper,

We have just rocieved another car-
load of Furniture and have a tine assort-
ment to select from. Goods are right
and prices are right. Come and see for
yourself. Davis A Davis.

The Secret of Our Success
Is Everlasting Earnest Attention to Busines and
Strict observance to the Wants of our Customers

The Holiday Season
is approaching and we have been preparing for over six months. Many of our goods are imported
and orders are given in the spring or early summer, for it takes time to get goods from France, Ger-
many, Italy and Hungaria.

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW THIS YEAR

And we are convinced that everyone will appreciate the fact that we offer some thing a little different
from the ordinary.

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUG COMPANY
The largest institution of its kind in the Arkansas valley Postoffice Building, Lamar, Colo.

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE
North Side B Profit Sharing Institution for Farmers and Ranchers Feast Block

UNEQUALLED BARGIAN OFFERINGS
Inasmaoh as one-half of our stock had not arrived on our last sals, whioh has by this time been received, we decided tojgive the public another op-

portunity to investigate our Prices and Goods

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY NOV. 15. AND ENDS SATURDAY DEC, Z

PEEE! $50.00 PEEITCH FEES!
Pour Peet High, Genuine Bisque Throughout with Human Hair and Sleeping Eyes

Every customer buying $l.OO of Merchandise between the 15th of November and tbs 25th of December shall be en-

titled to One Vote iu favor of say child under 12 years of age in Prowers or Bscs County. Families may units with others
for a certain child; only those children are excepted whose parents are in the mercantile business. Three impartial oitizena
of Lamar shall count the votes Christmas Day. All votes must be written in ink, or they will be thrown out.

Men’s & Boy’s (Slothing Carpets.
Carpets: Granite Carpets, choioe qualitv, retails all over at 250 |flA

Men’s Mixed Suits, heavy grey suiting worth $O.OO, tfjA QQ Sale price, sewiug free | JJ L/
Sale price Good quality Cottage Carpets iu attractive patterns, worth 50c QQf*

Men’s black unfinished Worsted saits, .11 wool, worth 110.00 AM IQ ~ .

S?. le Pr .,o®J
"ewl.n« J”* ,

.
. , ,

S»l« nrire idD.4!i Good llaluT Ingram Carpets, 80 per cent wool, Tory durable, Stl/thßle prloe worth Gso. Sale price, sewing free 4»J C
Men’s extra heavy all wool Worsted, silk lined suits, worth AQ MQ Dinolenm in attractive patterns, heavy quality, regnlar 75c aala

$15.00. Sale price quality. Sale price per yd o^2^
Men’s Beaver overcoats, well made, all wool, worth $lO.OO QQ

~

Sale price SOiVO
Men-, all wool Cheviot Ulsters, extra heavy, worth 115.00 <jjg Qg GOLDEN RULE DOLL CONTEST

Boy’a School Saits, worth 11.50. Sale prioe QQ„ One vote tor each $l.OO porches. In c.ah

Name of Child -

Boy’s Cordnroy Suita, well made of heavy material, well AQ VIQworth $8.50. Sale price Address
_______

Men’s Beavers Hats, the kind that sells for $1.25 all over OAn M l. . n

Sale price ila# ‘"1 ¦
Men’s Dress Shoes, worth anywhere $2.50 A| AQ Name of Sender

Oar price $ I sOw Void anUss accompanied by Sals Slips I
Boy’s School Shoes, warranted not to rip, worth $1.25 ol>O Must be written with Ink

Onr price Winning child must have 25 or more votes.

Boy’s Heavy Corduroy Koee Ponte, you pay elsewhere 50c OQo
Onr price Uw'7

CHURCH BROS. & EVERETT
Dealers In

GROCERIES
QUEENSWARE

AND FURNISHINGS

I iWSBF*? Sole Agents for the Celebrated

“QUEEN QUALITY”

0| SHOES
We also carry a large stock of

other makes. When yon need
anything in footwear, remember
we have them.

LAND FOR SALE
Estate of W. J. McGarick, deceased,

consisting of 211 Acres near Rocky
Fori No Better Land in the Valley
for Beets, Cantaloupes, etc.

Iwill be in Rocky Ford aboot the
middle of Nov. at the El Capitan Ho-
tel to sell the above land to settle the
estate. Will sell in lots of 40 acres

each if desired. One piece of 10 acres
improved, also one4o improved. Un-
der llocky Ford, Catlin and High
Line Ditches. Has been worked this
year by Ben Fisher, Ira Webb and
Frank Millen. Letters sent to me, or

in care of above Hotel at Rocky Fold
will receive attention.

JAS. E. McGAVICK, Executor

204 Oakland Boulevard, Chicago

iniinn shop
JOHN McKinley, Prep.

Room next Telephone Exchange

Everything new and clean.
Give ns a call if you want

a first-class shave or hair-cut

Blank

eit Topping Contracts
For sale at this office

Two for Five Cents

DAVIS & DAVIS
Dealers In

New and Second hand Furniture
QUEENSWARE, STOVES AND RANGES

Agents for all standard makes of

BICYCLES - AND ¦ BICYCLE ¦ REPAIRS
general Repair Work a Specialty

Hmmunition»Guns and Wheels For Rent
West Side Main St 'Phone No. 92 Black


